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Job PpinTind

WORK DONE

WHEN PROMISED

Good Work Done Cheap;

Cheap Work Done Good!

TRE J9B R80ffiS OF

THE

ByRB0N
News
Are prepaired to do the best of

Printing on short notice such as

RIUHFAFYQ

LETTERHEADS,

CARDS,

CATALOG ,

POSTERS,

and, in fact, everything

that is printed.

Orders for Engraving,

such as Wedding An-

nouncements, Invitations,

given prompt attention.

;

Let us figure with you on

on your next work

Our facilities are the best, having

just installed two of the latest im-

proved Chandler & Price Job

Presses come around and see them

work.
Our type is new and modern

faces.

cu Bourbon Bew$,

1 04 Issues a Year forr r

$2-00- -

Advertising rates reasonable and made

known on application.
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CUPID IS GIVEN 1
Miss Winthrop Will Build $15,-- .

000 Trysting Place. -

Wornan Sees Woes of Street Corner,
Cafe and Dance Hall Courtships.- -

In Gotham and Becomes
a Philanthropist.

New York. There's no use in deny--

ing the fact that young lovers of New
York City have a pretty hard time in
getting away with it. Anyhow, tender--

hearted Miss Gordenia Winthrop
of Washington, after five years of
lorgnetted investigation of some of
the rather distressing social condi-
tions of the town, says it is so. Forth-
with she decided something really
ought to be done hence a rather in-

teresting announcement from Miss
Winthrop. ,

But before launching into Miss Win-throp- 's

solution, let's see just what is
this problem of the young lovers of
New York. The answer is: "Where
are they going to do their courting?"
Or, rather, that leads up to the an-

swer, and in the meantime proposes a
few questions.

With a few million people trying to
occupy the narrow confines of Man-

hattan Island, it goes without further
elaboration that 'every family cannot
place at the disposal of Sal and Jane
a parlor each for the entertainment of
their young man friends over an eve-

ning's call. Moreover, a large percent-
age of "the other half" in New York
City cannot afford a single parlor fpr
the whole family.

So when Freddie makes a date
with Sal, Sal must make answer to
Freddie something to this effect: "All
right, Freddie; meetcha at the corner
of Hundred and Twenty-fift- h and
Eighth." Freddie arrives duly, we
will say; likewise Sal. Presently the
popular street corner under the glar-
ing arc lamps and intfull sight of the
passing throng becomes as inviting for
a continuance of the tryst as Broad-
way for a rest cure.

There's little in the way of a choice
for Freddie and Sal. They might walk
a while, yes; but more than love's
young dream is necessary to make a
lovers' lane out of a New York street.
There's the Cafe de Something around
the corner. The lights are dim there;
nobody is his brother's keeper across
that threshold. So we can't approve
of Sal and Freddie going there.

They have another choice, and only
about one more. It's the noisy dance
hall down the avenue. The brassy
music mimics sadly the sighing of the
evening's breeze of the country lane,
which is nature's own trysting place
for the village lad and lass; the thick,
smoky atmosphere of the dance hall
is a poor substitute, surely, for the
open sky that falls to the lot of young 1

lovers away from a great city's con-
gestion. No; the dance hall will not
do.

For the solution of the problem of
the courting couples of New York we
may turn gladly to Miss Winthrop's
announcement. The fair philanthro-
pist has viewed the problem viewed
from afar, perhaps, but still close
enough to see the temptations which
mock the lot of the young lovers of
the city; to see that love's young
dream unfolding in a dance hall or
cafe may result in something very
different from a storybook ending;
to see, finally, that the city is sadly
deficient in proper courting places for
the young whose homes offer no such
accommodations. "

Miss Winthrop's proposition is this:
She will establish at her own expense
of $15,000 a house, conveniently
located for the Working class, where
the young people may meet under
the supervision of experienced chaper-
ons.

--"I have been over every section of
this country studying its social evils,"
Miss Winthrop said, "and I think I
have found now what will be a great
remedy for the young in this great
city."

THIEF LEAVER FAKE WHISKY

Burglar Breaks Glass in Saloon to Get
Colored Water and Throws

Loot Away.

St. Louis. The crash of breakim?
glass attracted patrolmen to the sa-loo- n

of Charles Crosick early in the '

morning. A plate glass in front of the
'

place had been broken. But there was I

no sign of a burglar.
The police found a bottle in the hall-

way. It was a quart bottle such as
is used to contain wnsky. The cork
was out and lay nearby. Part of the
contents had been spilled. The' rest
reflected a nice, ruddy glow. Taking
it to the saloon, the police asked CrcT-sic-

k

if it was his.
"Yep; that's all the fellow took, i

too," was the reply. "It's colored!
water." I

The police imagined the look nf m. !

gust onjthe face of the burglar when
he sampled the whisky.

GOLD SHOWERS ON WORKMEN

Coins Dated to the Fifteenth Century
v Are Found in Wall of Old House

That Is Demolished.

Rome. While workmen were de-
molishing a fourteenth century house
a shower of gold coins fell from
wall. The workmen tried to kp.ii thn
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3$ourbon Sarage dc Supply Co..

t ,1

AUTO

JNO. T.
S. K.

MOBILES
Supplies of All Kinds, Repairing, Etc.

SSourbon Sararge $f Supply Co.

CLAY, President
BURKE, Vice-Preside- nt

COLLINS, Sec'y-Tre- as

Nichols, General Manager

Caywood,

ourbon Tobacco

Warehouse Co

SALES TUESDAYS, THUBS-DAY- S

and SATURDAYS.
We have for the American Co., thelR. Reynolds Co.,

the Co.. besides various independent and local

We have abundance of wagon room and free stabling horses. Bring your

guarantee you a deal. J

Paris, KentuckyL
.ust;

j Modern Equipment,
PoIitegService.

.

Everything Sanitary.
Children's Work a Specialty.

HOP

Special Prices For

Beef Hides Until '
Further Notice

We pay 12 l-- 2c for green

beefJhides.5I Call up

bring o our place.

spoil to an antiquary, but . MA' M5UN!CI
have confiscated the coins, which I "'."

K

of various dates back to the. fifteenth 3th Sbrt, ., PARIS, KY
century-an- a bearthenainpsof 'van- - .' ". J

Call JBJasfe Tehn Phone 374 .Pnnps arm TTlnrrmooTi' c.aCtXv.X;v, ' . . t P
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DIRECTORS
F C. M. Clay, H. S.

JJno. T. Collins, R. M. Jacoby,
W. C. Dodson, Lee Stephenson,

Incorporated
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GEO. W. DAVIS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR LICENSED EMBALMEB: l

SGTH'PKGNES DAY 137; 299.
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'recessional Cards

J. YTLIjIAMS,J ATTORNEY-AT-- L AW.
.Room 1 Elks Building.

T A T? TR

Office 514 Main Street.

Office Phones j gise.
Residence E. T. 334.

Home 334.

K. A. II BuELIiEK,

'I

Offices, Rooms 4 and 5, Elk's Bid q

Paris - -

Expert Barber.
Mr. Carl Crawford, a barber of 30

years' invites the nublic
to his rew sliop at the Windsor Hotel.
Two i,5wirs. Prompt '.sprvice. (Jhil
dren. b wok a specialty.

.tisfactoAly.'

. v V i

-

i

Ed Burke,
W. M. Rogers
S. K. Nichols

buyers Tobacco Liggett Myers,

Lorillard buyers.

tobacco;

thVpohce

AND

NIGHT

Practicing Physician,

Kcntnckj

experience,

Curtis&Overby

Business Men's Bhrber Shopr

(Next to Bank)

3 - CHAIRS - 3
Expert Barbers

Polite Attention

Hot and Cold Baths at
Hours

No Lonsr Waits

"All

A Share of the Public Pat
ronage'Solicited.
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